
2 THE VISITOR.
sain, about anc Itundred asnd eighty feetpcrpendiculariy over
cor heats, a projecting waoodcn buildintg, tu wbicb a basket,
whicls %7as on tisa grount close ta us, was attached by a card,
andi whicli basket appeareti ta be used as a inuani of convey.
aince tor provisions, &c. fram tue spot wisare wa stooti ta tise
mnies residicsg ini the ragions aboya. IVe liad tîsus arris'ed
ut the bacir of the rock on tise summit of witici tise Agios
Stepinous stands: its heiglit asove lis beissg anc huaseirat
andi eigbty feet, wlsilst its iseiglît above tise plain an its front
andi twa sida faces must bo titrea or fuir isundret feet. On
liaiiing the manies ta admit lts, they told us ta mount isy a
sanies of strousg but very disagrecabie anù sricketty laclaers,
in joints, wisicis ran up aore sloping side of the rock, anti
entereti a cavered kinti of gaiiery about anc hondreti feet
aibove thte grounti wlscrc tv stood, but two hundred feet
pcrpendicsianiy aboya thc nearcst point of tise grounti imme-
diateiy iselow it. WVe considered titis mode o? ascent as im.
practicable ta asay but a sailor, and sa declineti attempting iL

They then calleti ta us ta wait; anti in a few minutes we
saV descending from the building above a sort a? strocsg
c.sbbage-net with very large mnesias andi capoale of holding
tuva persans at au time. Tihe net is spreati opens apon tise
ground, anti ana or twa peksans sit dawa upon ik cross.
ieggr 1 ; the upper mesîtes of tise net are titan coiicctcd togè.
tiser aver bis or thQir heads, and bussg an an iran hook nt.
tacheti ta tisa rapc. Tisa moisis aboye theas turn a capstan,
anti ils two minutes andi a isaif tise trovelier fintis himsel? in
tiscir exalted abotie, about one isundred anti aiglaty feet above
tise levai o? tise ground fram whiicit lac starteti.

'fha assual mode osf o<ccnt, isouever, appeareti ta ba by the
laticers ; and tisa moisis seed o gooti deai surprised at
aur asking for tise net.

Aa.BANaAN SDALs OF LATITUDEF AND LONCITUDSL

On my %ray throuagli Tenmpe, 1 ciaassed ta enter a goori
dcat into eonvc-rsatiots witls aur suirrigce; wiao semnet very
mucit disposet ta be carnsnlisascotive. Seviîsg a smiali tawa
on %..y night, inhici 1 Oucssedl frcam it% situation must lac
Amiaciakia, I olsscrved isscidentally, "«Tst is Asaiselakin,
is it not?" Ilae lotiket rosund nt asic very slyiy, and repiieti,
"1 se you know titis road ; you are no strosiger iscre."

1 was never isere in my lita tilt titis snomcist," sait I.
Hie insinuateti tîsat I miglit not inisi it to ha known tisat I
int iseen tisera before, but tisat, unless I liat, I cousld nat

îsossiisly hsave pointed out Ambelakia as 1 had donc. 1
assisred him 1 %'as a perfect strarager. - Then how couiti
you," lia repicd, looking nrchly, as muais os ta say lic hsall
found me out, Il hoi cousit you knoav tisaI tsat was Ambe-
lokia ?" I guessed it," saiti 1. I htave a papier (map) in
sny pockct, fram wlsîci 1 learn the- naines and situations emf
Pla-Ies." I couit flot, lsowever, succecd isi pcrsuading Mail
ilsot I was teiiing the trutîs, nor in making isim comprehient
wvîat a rrtap rmant. Ile ivousît persist in -naaintaining tisat
1 inusut isave been tisat way before, or I cousit not hsave
pointed out tise situttsions of Asabeinkia; anti scerte ta hirt
tiat, os I appearei tnt ta wisi il kssown tia 1 knicw inn
vway, I miglat depent upon lis tiscretion.
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1 ranalot quit tise privileget artel iîxproved couîsty af
bl %dvsx ithout advetting ta tiais be.ilticsl retreat,

wlsicls aines aIl jtq araitural auaitell a.ttractiulas tg) its rural

cmbeiiishments. 1 csmnfess 1 amn dravas tu it by ciiii
stronger tics, for thero sleop utsder its greens banka and i,,
waving bouglis, those %vio wcre as dear to me as snytsiag tiis
aide Ucaven ; and tiscre, tons, sidc by side wviti tiaem, it i%
My conisolationi to tiiik, 1 shahi, myseîf, repose, when in,
dnys'lhumble work is dulie, andi I fulîl hike tha icaf by tilt
autumnai blast.

Tihis ccmetery. etnbracing esow more titan a lititndre.
acres of land, of most varied surfasce and aspect, was origi.
naliy intendcd, usider the auspices ar tisa Ma.uachusetît
Horticuitural Society, for an experimesitsi ganrdeca as ccil
as burying.plnce ; but it lis now exclnssWcly devoteci to t1w~
last abject. It abounds wvith cicagant monuments of taste
and touclaing tastimoniais of silb'cticsn; ar.with singuar
iseauty intcrmingics the charmas of floral cultura with the
untrained wiidness of nature. Its silent wvalks, its shadcd
retreats, its caltin waters arc ail sacreti to tender and rese.
rential, sentiments; ils mionumentç, fraîn the simple rough.
stone to the marbie, ciqeilecl by tha touches of cxquisite araý
arcecloquent ; and it exhib;ts everywiserc tisa afFi-ctiona!e
oflbring of the licart to that itird, which Ikaten, in its ier.
cy to Our weakness, permits us to cheriali, tise precious me.
mary of the beioved and rcvcred.

It shows, too, most empahiaticoiiy, thaît strong passion of
rural bcautv, wisicis the Creator seems ta have made instile.
tive in the ieart ; and that rpontanabus ockniowlcdgemeni
of the ciiarm- of tha cosuntry, -%vlich the dcep absorption af
business or tha dissipations of city tifca cannot extinguish,
nr even s0 far abrate, but tisat tise mind reverts ta tisera as

tise most favaureci elients isa man's eortlsly consditionî, and
vainly eisinks tiatoafter tise turmoil lire is over, tise sieEp of
ds.ati wiil be more peaceftsi ira the inidst of thisea. Tarr
love ta sec tihe siveetest flowers biootssing u;son the gravesof
thrtse foirer fliwers, whicit perisieti withouît inaturisig tlicir
fruit; ar shediisg tîscir fragranace over titosa whiose viattes
stili brentise a diinse perfume ta tisa lscart. Tiîey love that
thse Isirds sisoulci salutz the humbasle slejsers Itere ivitls their
tliriicg tnorising hymia ; titat tise gentie breezes of a sua.
mier s evening ans tlsey wiistie titrougi tise tree, shouit sun-
tise requiem of the departed in JzE oiaîs strains; andt tisat thea
uia;ullid sniow slsould sjtread its inaiada over virtues itarsail.
lied. Thcy carabine altise bcoutifui embeiiishments o? île
country, as though out of nataresa aw utivinollcd maieiils
they wouid buiid the palaces of tire dend.

WViat an claquet tribsete is this ta the strong attraction$
ond thea matchiess glanies o? rur 'al scenery anrd lire i Iler
happy wouid iL lac for thousands in aur cihies if tiiey wouid
yieid earlier ta tisose impulses, ani scek the country eariy
for the living as tisey rsow seek it late for tise dend. Har
happy wouid iL be for tisousantis, wiosx sîscccss baos blesaed
wiiir the mens, if aifler ocquirng more titan ersougit, thry
scouit quit the slovery aad dnutdgery of business, su oftea
debasing ta tise mind and someitimas aimost the extinaction
of tise man, asa find a rich enijt;ytncîatin the embeliahmenl
of the country for tise cumiasan ond groteful deliglit of ali
saho sec il; assd impraving- tue culture af tise carth, for tbo
sustenace ond comfort of saine poartion of tise vast moiti.
tride, whlo, are fed at titis commun table.-[ Clsa',s Foslrh
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